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RELAX AT KUÖ SPA WITH COSTA RICA HOTEL’S LATEST TANTALIZING DEAL   
Package includes deluxe accommodations, 50-minute massage, breakfast for two and $50 credit 

 

San Jose, Costa Rica – The Costa Rica Marriott Hotel San Jose can’t wait to spill the beans on its 

latest deal that will have vacationers escaping from real life while saving a ton of dough. 

 

The Costa Rica hotel’s Escape! Spa Package affords guests plenty of peaceful time to stop and smell 

the roses – and taste the nation’s fresh coffee beans – 

by providing deluxe accommodations for two starting at 

$256 USD per night. The offer includes a 50-minute 

massage for two at Kuö Spa, breakfast for two at 

Antigua restaurant and a $50 USD daily food and 

beverage credit. Up to two additional guests can pay 

$15 USD each per night to take in the magnificent 

views of Costa Rica’s Central Valley Mountains. 

 

Just as the scent of freshly brewed java tantalizes the 

nose, the sweet sounds of serenity at the spa in San 

Jose, Costa Rica, will soothe the minds and bodies of 

stressed travelers who are in need of a deep tissue, 

lymphatic or Kuö Signature massage. The spa in Costa 

Rica uses top-of-the-line Italian products such as 

Comfort and Davines to lull guests into a state of deep 

relaxation, while an extensive menu of body treatments 

such as the Costa Rican coffee scrub and re-

mineralizing mud wrap     will please the pickiest of 

guests. The knowledgeable and experienced staff will 

pamper spa guests with luxurious bathrobes and plush 

slippers that also are available for purchase at the Spa Shop.  

 

The calming environment in Kuö Spa’s eight treatment rooms and coed relaxation areas is inspired 

by the fertile landscape that surrounds the local volcanoes. That natural feeling flows room to room 

– from the facility’s wellness area with a whirlpool, sauna and steam room to the state-of-the-art 

fitness center with Technogym equipment and free weights.  

 

Marriott employees will for sure hear exclamations of  “cool beans!” when they discover the long list 

of salon services available at Kuö Spa, including makeup applications, manicures, pedicures, 

restoration hair treatments and precision haircuts and highlights 

 

After emerging from the private spa sanctuary in a state of pure calmness, visitors can retreat to 

one of 290 modern rooms with contemporary and colonial touches. Designer duvets, fluffy pillows 

and cotton-rich linens on comfortable plush mattresses await the unwound visitor. High-speed 

Internet, spacious desks with ergonomic chairs, international cable TV, in-room safes, mini bars and 

coffee makers are among high-end amenities guests can expect from the luxury hotel. 

 

Costa Rica Marriott Hotel San Jose 
700 meters west from Bridgestone/Firestone 
San Jose, Costa Rica 
506-2298-0000 
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The wafting aroma of freshly brewed coffee beans will be one of the best parts of waking up at the 

Costa Rica Marriott Hotel San Jose. Guests will be able to indulge their senses of smell and taste as 

they take advantage of complimentary breakfast for two at Antigua restaurant, where Latin 

American cuisine surely will satisfy the taste buds of hungry vacationers. 

 

To enjoy one of their most relaxing Costa Rica vacations, travelers should take advantage of the 

Escape! Spa Package now thorough Dec. 31 by using promotional code RXL when booking their 

reservations.  

 

About the Costa Rica Marriott Hotel San Jose 

The Costa Rica Marriott Hotel San Jose is conveniently located near downtown San Jose, Costa Rica, 

and the Juan Santamaria International Airport. The Costa Rica hotel’s 290 rooms and nine suites are 

the centerpiece on a 30-acre coffee plantation that also includes 29 meeting rooms with 12,992 

square feet of flexible space, four restaurants, a full-service spa, a golf driving range, two outdoor 

pools and hot tub, three tennis courts and a state-of-the-art fitness center. For information, visit 

www.marriott.com/SJOCR. 
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